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2 ТКВ WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN,
N. В.

ïovember 24,1888, EovembiWAIIlae ГОВ THE VESUICr.Oar vslned loot! ooDUmpor&rie. ttlamph. I U>CA1 MATTERS. I Sï»‘ I "»•*«“* ИВ8П WMJ WOMB. n.

antly announce that the Dominion ministry Moscl0Ii 13 to bave a toboggan slide. _ bor with the Moncton and Buotonohe road. A *hi basis or union undzb discussion a Th . . _ ------E G CV'

SAINT JOHN. N. B„ NOV. 24, 1886 “avo Jeta,ed to make any change for the Amhbest’snew poet office was opened on pnb!ic meeting to promote the work was held ... , ------ ' л iûnvit,g Industry at Mill Brook
benefit of St. John In the ocean mall subsidy Saturday. I last Friday, attended, in addition to the vil- ,, "liie JolnS committee ot the Baptist Conven- County,
matter. There h ut farther authority for Digbi is very proud of lie new steam fire I laKerS| by Falher Cormiar, Mr. Wbeten, M.P. | otV.- thaTimariti£ha province?, and the F.ee Oneof th„k • ■. TT„t

Informed the delegates of the difficulties ^lantown and Fredericton is about close* for f" C.0mp^J» th® fn!1 representation of the the two bodies submitted h„ th““ °f°f etation- The mill ia that known L* 8 SU8a6:
to be overcome in maklj| St. John the the season. Last year, the river closed on tZ' father Cormier occupied the chair, mitt Tfa . by tha0peo‘al com- ago as the Hawyard mill Tth« h ? ïeats 

■ J terminus. It would appear that Sir Alex! oer 25* and in 1884 on the iff *4* ree0,Uticn w“ pa000d=- ЕеїЬгВМ and hLTeJ^" ^ and « — опе"Гь^ beïtclbnJf'T’

2624 I tlveathat tbXpe0ted t0 tellour représenta- Wreck for Sale,-The kail, contents, etc., parish” cf® Ьппдм^іЬі^влу^мЛтШ^Ьете 36 laymen in attendance. AfteTsVraye/by In'^idFhand'th Itia.70 ,eei ■“ lengthtys”
all that was^néoeваагу* 1*Прго*е StlVohiMo I the!mtnnM to^Bathur°t°barbM! TьГ.оЙ ffZtVcob™' D^H “"У ^ J' 9 ^

№ EFHl! B?6
ncnlari, from ibe X'o.t onuV -hZ | m“* “™ ’.rldme.^tKÏ'h.d ïl0”“ 1 Ç”1- “ V- Ь-мШ if мїШИ! “• О”»"'ВД “«“iSi.mh S?mio“%"SlK,;,Si£ya„'2S5 Md ”“*• “ІЙТ ЇЙіііІЇЙЙУТ"1’
tber directed to bis address nr annth I °?Ue0‘ed,' “d promising to bring their Hampton is under call to St. Paul’s Presby- Г“ on the previous evening. Th0 chairman decided Ю commença the таппїІо®P,ace-
mr or wh«ih H . vie we before his associates in the government, torian church, Woodstock. It із considered Portland Baptist Labor Bureau.—This .Jîft ,ed tb? feporters ol the daily papers ore- nameroue kinds of wood work used in th^t (fH jassnsrsibtr ssa* яягйяяй-“■ -к - - s s-  ̂а«?аае± Bi‘^4- •-*ses^

—....тл = r-,дш-r, œти*£ ЧгГи “«"-irL EFж
*°eend « —tu payment ta made and *s ”K ‘b preHd,0t *hathtbe.=aU ,or„tend- room and the hose reel was seLt m°'tho seine” ?h°" e' f” ‘Ь® ’!°t‘hy р00л donations for ге^ЬДсЬ.йі™ап «tated ,that a non-committal Lbe “трапу commenced 4Ubed
•oUect the whole amount, whether it tract wiU not' .hnt’ ЛЬ*‘Т tbe ™al1 °°“- b“|^,f.0hre ltj* a,/ival ‘he Aimes had been put bated°°Vav Mr® sd' ““r ialic,on,,lr diitd" the fs^ct t^tVh6»061'^.^0™ Nova 6oatla to ®ome , improvements were made
<■ f-ь.п ,____ „ * lr»ov will not shut out SS. John from its out with pails of water. buted. Kev. Mr. Stewart acknowledges the tn® ttte0‘ tb»‘ they could not send a delegate aeveral machines, the superior of wh.Vh
la taken from tUe office or not. | rightful position. Гітгт.» n . receipt of a donation of Bovinlne. which will , K9X:r A‘ Kenny said that he was nmeont no‘ be obtained. The lumber гюпіЛн

. Z™™*’ KVIS0S °° -A “PP» and social be given to applicants for sick persons wholm fr0™ Nova Scotia, but not as a delegate.^ ,a!oed Utile expen«e™nd вЖі then ,u
THE NEW POSTMASIEB " “ b® 8‘Ten by ‘be Kings Co. Union Agricul- nn^'f to Pr.ocafe » themselves. n ‘et‘er r°m the Free Baptist conference .““1 has been constantly operated The Im

,lllL „ . _POBïHASt EB. cultarsl society, in the hall at Ciif-on about ..nil’ oom,,n« *“ Jf0“ ‘he country would do * waa'ead>in “hich it was stated ieli,“uate Mill Brock where there is sn
®onth visit the Counties of Carleton, York, The appointment of the post office inspect- ‘he first of January, These rennio» h.„„ І Ьм ol hi? LnUh!ho аГЄЄП* a8,Mr'. Stewart Xheir chn^h.! to,Beod a representative, ь 1ie“t,JîaÎ41,power' by wbi”-h the machine,» 1 4 
Charlotte, Victoria and Sunbury in the in- or of New Brunswick and the postmaster of a^aya in «very way enjoyable The person who want to ew^o^g^d ît “n,on- b““hey deem “d° it P<!dv?eaMeto Iwtain There Is atoan^tae Р®{|ье milfwh*'?19, ^

' 8t- John are gazetted today. The choice of ft? І Po, te^M = W &Г № Stewards fnSonte” e'thî “'a«ans for the p«s»t. *° utilized during the d^seLon «da? i^
lta,K,:! slh’t !°t hU!”■гГ&££!  ̂ tibJ’rJEb.-Ki.rrs 1ЇЙ t? szz&y

arrears will vreatl» м . . і dy oaooed by Thb Sra. hss been Change of Time.-Last Monday the winter cburch to wh,ch ‘bey may adhere. m'l:e® to draft » suitable reply. chased, by means of whJh tbe^nmber?"
bel “ \ , ! W° Ьу Seueral y regarded with approval, if the ah- ‘™е table of the I. C. K. went into effect. The Pbesbttebian Missions.-A eeriee of mis « ^mmftte^compmld00  ̂’Rd’and “Гпи tatoSSj."3 wb$ch iea,«o used f£
being prepared to pay the amount of their “nee of adverse criticism can be taken ,g mornmg express for Halifax leaves at 7 30, the ВІ0ПагУ meetings have been arranged for I Ee.v- Joa=Ph McLeod and john M?tch wa^an.’ «mall lumbe” On thl fl“ awfl°U9 ^a”aoE

indebtedness when called upon, evidence of satisfaction. The appointment I*oint du Chene accommodation at 1120 the throughout the presbytery of St. John duriez for that purpoae. ’ penter shop, paint shop, etc. and®^?^CU"

THE WINTER poky. | teat of criticism. The Telegraph some eastern standard time, are tun on m connection with this scheme, will take plsce llebed. be pub- eist of an English есш,ю п-рдт?сЬ'°Є8,с.=с-
time ago favored the selection of Mr. WHIla Death of an âmm T m» тег т І in St. John on the second Sabbith in Deesm- I nAf.e,v; D.r‘ Copper thought that the Baptist b°bbins and a variety of small goods' ?!rilIg 

Oar Ottawa despatch conveys the infer- I on ‘he ground of comradeship. It may be Sett, one of Cambridge’s old resldenteT^ бГ John* Preacb ^ through'IntMigenlTaml vhw ^“b'^for dr^Ms^69’ P^dp^Iy
mation that where the word ■•Portland” that The Sun speaks with a bias In favor of ‘erday passed away in her 86 ;h year, at the It Andre»"[”^v G ВтмІп sfs^nhA™ ’ “ denfnoîte “ь.ч CJmmi,tta® deemed it pru f *4«»uth lathe used fo, sLu^rpnrpo^^'“
now appears In the call for tenders for a newspaper man, when it expresses the op- residence of her son-in-law, Charles E. K«v. Dr. Macrae SïD™iot;K?w' I b^it cf ncio^ ind nW^8 /eKardin^. ths eme'rv crinril ^ .8“ezat turning
the ocean mall service, the name of “St. 1в,сп that Mr. Willis will be a good post- S,taarDP. 17 Wallace street. A few weeks ago ?‘„arï, ,,aPCf?in °?urob' aad Kev. A. Mac' papers under the bln. fa^did not°Th°rk °tbÀ eav< а 8а» ЬгС w p,oIieher; a band
John” will be substituted. This prompt master. The city post offices in the Damin- Irma®»^ »|d f?ll.do.wn. fracturing both except Vhe^aTt6^”^”» Pn ,ha case 0f ail secular press should report what wa^d^or ”eedin the manufacture of bobbins Са“ЄГ‘

*“d f“r ”epOD80 t0 ‘he representations iou have drawn somewhat largely on the mains will bVVaken^to^the^f amlfy vauU at P,Ia0C^° the evening’ssrvic^Gommitteëe hwe l»r press” for^hel^.ere^hoekte^igbm “«chtees "am” 'mlde ^The’coS’ *” ‘Ь0°*Ь<м
made by the people of this province Is ex- Pre«a- Mr. Mackenzie’s government ap- 5!®bib^to’7/^-B-> f<* ійв:тм».-«іи(іщ’« Не felt proud of the secular press of tare warping bobbins, ?ЬтзІ!™ЬоШп1?6Г'‘П-иС'
aoHy what this city and this province had pointed the Globe man to the St. John office, *T “ îhetefinaMsTnd rlisi^Ynnds” Ее^°Ь G A Hartb» д Г КїопГі Р'В®’
■ right to expect from the government of aod the Recorder man to the Halifax office, и/д01? Ea,lwat-- About eight I From carefully prepaid statistics, it is faund I Rev, Dr. Норрм, thît n^report^be^nb1' WDol!en HctorieT’ bohbtes *!, “f* kinda fo‘"
their choice. The news will be received ecd followed the same eastern In the west hnndred and fMtT feet of the Ficton branch rail- tributed”6 Us? ve»?"/?,98 °£ th,a ,СІ‘У con- l'shed untfi a final conclusion ‘has been [actoriea and fl-i mill-^ a’l^descriVlbn'3'4'?
with satisfaction but not with much- sur- The present government has done therein Z’ “ '° ®f0Wn8 ^nt, have КтіеІГопеГг^/ьДГ^Ь lf£ ”A^umber of the date ь „ J £

r вав „ші a“atss “ “v,Sr ^ £вїЬ **

lïï:trx^xrX08™;:; 7 . . . . . . . . ІьЛгіяe„T»--»
both political parties. These epeakers an- I p,st years reaches а*тн°°0ППІ1 tW° herst Oaxtu-'c 8,ye tbe Am- Death Of a Well-known Minister - ! ^ben th0 committee adjourned for supper Ttey ship large quantiiiea of handlss іГіЬз

zt/',cb"",■” “• ”«,r --1"*zrb"«,*d™w^2£ -;«Л‘гл;‘sirs."^

- E..rrÇaï z: ,’:“z %,ieesnT,z"" t.H'Sr.-z;b- іzt S“FF — «лійилї
їаяїлй ü. akZ л-ліїїйїг *гг I-fissssi “r sss ssüsSsfSsBSSSsS

p-«. «a m w.„ ш и L „1“: 7“-»f a-»* - ». p.n.d «йздьлйі wwsvra .pjsjrjzï***. skss* =■ ”ta - “>•.м*

patriotic object. Now that this object revel„Jl !! Ь *C°! $12‘000-000' The incubator acd fot ®«ket. côn«e7at?CC9.“f ь a0,pa:‘or o£ Albany stree't thAfidi^a0eio? b!,owad =» to the making of tb0Ücited States for use in the msnutecture
has, so far as it Is possible at this stage In *d»” ^°r °°rrent У«аг 1* eo far largely The Baptist Ministers’ Conference met be JL шИаЛ*» с?гсЬЛ Edinburgh. In 1836 ^10.fnd,‘P89 of ‘be committee known, and on ?î ‘he goods now made by the company. When

ьг.r.d,„5sui.tb.t\:Z.ï. -âte;si*l ?tj“rf,,to»»“ї”"ГГ zsz*11 party Interests the people unite in reoelpts over outlay for the year. °f I _Iaraona H the chair. The report from ehnrch o^3 00le Pastor of this tb® results. are more than satisfied with their P
commending the action of the government. гЛ? T,.e7 °f ‘hie state of affairs, Sir Richard . ” сЬ°ГсЬгв wae of a v®ry hopeful character, сіра! of the OongresatbnaT becî?9 prin' Wtil BaK A'° thS let,tsr {t0m tbt FeM men' П0" 8'ЇЄ C0EBtaDt employment

=;,‘ь‘"-1 •v^teMiaÆ.ît

‘ deficits behind him and ^ k enooeealon of different pastors. The doctrinal statements Î7Р’Л hh ministry wae very successful. АЛіегЛ°™е r.ema‘ki by the chairman, wb«r snipped grist milL In these lines they 
„ ... . Уе,га »go I th[no. , D!„!„ b'm and co hope for better I were clear, and the practice ernwinoms I Zr “аиу уеагв ha was president of the Evan- I p ke hritfly of his pleasure at meetim? do considerable business. y

we were all like wise agreed that it would I *i 8* i° future. The period of his conneo. I reception nf th,us . , ® g ut of tbe I gelical Alliance, and he took a warm interest I many of his brethren lu the cousidemtinn üv
greatly benefit St. John if a short line of dbHoJÏ? th® fiB\n06 dePar‘ment was the clear and strong tinmen” an’d®hteh°^ 4 Inter ei?®nt,e ?t-an °==®otarian char! .‘ffl™,0"1 lmpottant mattsr, Rev. Mr. Taylor Notes from Hampton.

port, and that with railway and steamship else with ability a minister who о,Уп hot ia* that lh® “hr. E. W. R., MoR« bound and flat weTk/"!m?®5 from ,,BOM nm, „ ~ “'ey migh, have stayed a little longer, for
oommunloation It will attain to that ГЬіа 0ПІУ «hows that the two are in their from New York for this port with a cargo of “7“ °кП his 50lh anuiversary aa^asTo/^zTon Nov 22 -А івтпГ °0BBÏSP0*DBIiI’> with the exception of the ії.ЧІе blow fast week,
position. The government of Canada, which K°P?d M cr,,tl0 aD.d mlnI>‘®^ They “»>. was ashore near New York. ItwaTbÏ ”ЬаГсЬ- _____________ __ °“ auspLofSL мГГГ ™®eti”8 under tb® ,‘he W0ather has for the most pa-’t been charm-
hie hitherto borne the blame for the absence U Dl^° P1.80®8 leet the country veeeel would be a total wreck МййНпіг nf іл in th ai MartînB ^ivieion, S. of T., was $ng. Friday, Nov. 22ad, tbough thb wind із
of these facilities will we hone ÏT 8 ° “ *** 8“° bad fiaenol=B' “7o^el of 165 ‘ons.bniUai Meet,Dg of_^»Ckho]der3. . h®id m the Temperance hall on Friday even- *«*«>* ‘b® air is mild and адніаЬН We

ьі, r“r .'"L*ei,‘“ to ■■w”‘ L.0t, і'"”™—a ... ма м, i£- адm

v“‘ет-іот ? t--- ::: ™

lob.ldy .... „ „.„..„g .te.mablp .«^"2 “l‘Z “ W.'Z “! «ТЛІІЇІЗІіЯ «f К^Й^ЙКЙЗХЗЖЙ 1 «•»»» « S.a. .

Z" Ih*‘ allfg!,1.’. »ï.‘ ti*'“a “th'i ““ “ ,h“ b.t'm ,7;Il3“*"' “”'d“k “ U» S*”?*'"™. aîBTIÜ? »WÛ , І‘л*м‘"Т-0:"‘“'b'reM—»m..-
aш ü'дь iid°b”;»d ".'cz.' -іїгйгла »rsz «FFs a

ь«,ь„ „м ...h,,b„,h.t .«і.,.'P„j,,„d“м,;“,.ь5;t ;?.,,иіі.т t;*ь,м.,іЛ..м 4=«>t>d jsa a ja» м„й„ S1„

the chance for local freight was as good here is not a fit man to furnish a cart» І„„д Vk upon the peopteat^the Лт.ег^мп'ь8 cre?U bâte» r?? ,?16.000- Alter considerable de- . Th°mae B. Carson, the contractor for build- ч?,®1 ‘ °a Satatday' 0a Saturday night
•* at Poftland^The traffic obtained at Port- campaign material and ibïtbUwl ?Ь their efforts. Annesly K^fth is the conîraetoï seconded by ^"oc^ewa^'Z ®fmmer and àwaitin^fh^"? °? Vfk‘ Q:itLOa Head'is n®w f blew,v®ry heevffy, and on Sunday increased

SIW.’rbTLrsrs;\$p~^±ëй й^-ййїй^!5
Portland all the freight required. Dur- As to the other point it Is not a matter of fo1 0,8 : Darin8 th® time which elapsed be- by H. T. Stevens,^ asking the^Zutn°V?d e?teVhe varf овмУк Sb® wjH be construct- °“‘° tb® ho‘boilers sent up a considerable
tog November and December of last g®“eral .■concern whether Mr. Blake forms twe0D th® la=‘ «“owfall in the spring ,f 1886, P/>a‘P“® «me for completion of pnrohLe” The clptal’s Pm”!ous rec«d йіМ®' 1 “e” v for” .'white! “то'аоМ ,ooil kicd of

yesr, the bulk ot the homeward cargo dc °? ~°n v,?® y®yernmect on much evi. April 15ib, and the first fall in the autumn of ib®y to, B0 “head with the collection of ball *a 8 «efficient guarantee thaUhe schiorer wffi btli!M tubes, whteh were °f
. to alternate trips was taken at Baltimore I „ “1°Л°П lltU®’ The purpose of his speech the same year, Oct. 18:h, there has been an c,-SVL8t°Ck “8t and ot.her «Hets, and b® A1 throughout. «chooter will I loose froЛьГіомтГ аЬопІ гГ .^ :^08^

“d llke'vise during March and April! 'Inoe othe^^He^shoMd “а^ріам» f°,ots 183 ?гв .Dofio« *ь» period there c.llected. Thte was“?oted down." VeTy Sfe“w we”ekh® h'" noonteegate'rewhed B®h i°ht 8a-nday.®^

During January and February Portland and j??^re ‘ь®т and not falsehoods. If the gar- dey* and б?! “."_Ьі?Ь ‘he sun shone »U proceedtees to vote ‘th*” en.°.CBb interest in the ?h'5p8dj пГЄ£ or fonr “hooner loads to Rock! ,oucd nex* to ітровеШе^таке апу'ьеаД9
Halifax supplied the cargo. If a atesmshio .bled. quotations did not assist him in form- d»f- Гс^іпЛм?1^ “ waa hid ЬУ clouds all {he morortVloЬ°ЇІЇ? to ttanefer і®Пд1Е0®.кр°і‘ Мв ’ and has as many more ГаУ- th® «bip was put about and run be'

-i-e-s - ». ..Wa Z7.2 Lif bteteb.htehte‘. h;r,ter ErvE2 ““ьКлгхілі 5і!*г”!кїїй їїййьї х-лй і îüs'saîs

It necessary to look elsewhere for a portion garbled quotations. Mr. Blakemsy study alte™?Wy1CbThe™8nn ®Ьм2 80,1 wa* cloud®d would be to th* effeCt he belieTed Купоні® with7he 0ac.ce6a h® has so well merited, ‘cm to shreds, and the cafgo^as somewhat

h* ,h“M йвьвгйаязаа ?#ЕюЕЄЕа

offer after the construction of the Short A CMVEB HOVE. oftfc aîSciiÆtîS^^SS'd“te“f ^®yeoiAL cobbebfondmoe gf the bun,) ^"^"hom" "Ьи®0'п“^“?^‘ь?«‘г°е“ ^т«^^іЕГуїїЖІ*Р^вЬь,ЇЇЗ

Une than Portland had last winter — Monde»- Th. ... л mdsr date of Wolfville, N. 8., Nov. 18.—This collete took tn rl'h b°me to meet a person she ‘hie trip, as she would not have time after
®y way of comparison we give the total BuL ,nJ"‘? °! ‘b® MrnfSa of Jesterdey, of ChL Е Реї ХҐгШІ ""Z?* Ш°ГЄ popn,ar ®-'y victej^whtehШ^ГГ-і"®^
■monnt of freight taken from Quebec by the ke d Mowat In springing the Ontario town, after an illness of rml ? У®"- At present there are ninety names on ear‘b and threw her in the air before the child I W11* Chronicle.
mail steamers during the summer of 1885 elections on the people, they have done a by b'ood notecW Ir ' ‘У’ °aaaed îhe ооЛвВв register. Social meetings are held S““ld 130 re«cned. She waa unconscious for an
Qrsio, bush................................ 1 003 24П smart thine Mowat will o*l„ k» it « v- f . , pof«Obmg. Mr. ame here frequently, in which all the Christ;»,. ,.„д„ , hour or more. She escaped with a bad bruise
Butter, kegs..................... ...........................* rs’ilS „ГД; ,. , , л B ! by “• ,or h“ abont Bix menthe ago to wo & Pug,, take an active Zr Os wS? Ja JDt" ?D he,r,te.mP|e a=d it i« feared has sustained in-
Beef, ‘femes........................................;;;; Party,8le8!Dg eround einoe he end hie gov- ley’s dry goods eetabliahmer1 k a great NoT.',176h’ an °cnaually interesting miseten'ary iik“*8t Marti .ІгкТШв ,trange, in a Т.П|»8Є
Lard, pkgs.................................................. 3.044 ernment have declared their sympathy with many friends, especially . Л,. j meeting wm held in President’s hall. O. W7 natureth™îd te, «!?‘ л С°,Г "? vlclona

................................................ 1010 the Rlelltes. Blake will be the gainer by it, clerk. In the town. Hi, bo, Le« h» ZnLd ^B-’ read - should be allowed on the streets.
Tobacco,boxés.':.'.';:;:::;;;;;;;;::.; ii foc ‘he ,ederal.°pp°titlon p«ty is much ibnt“JtodÿÆt°topc" °®itoit* ®rir B-?■ т°Ьо““Я”ше.квь,fe“d

Asbestos, begs............................................. 291 weaker in Ontario then the local government terment. The clerks all Г m for in- апЛ^0‘г_аси^в and practical paper on Moravian
Cheese, boxes............................................. 368 931 party. In September, 1878 the nartv 40‘he depçt Rev. Di j®?alS® Tndi7 2‘ Kev‘ B1 of Rampapatam,
КЙ” Я bSsI

Canned meat?, box»................................ 2 281 ‘*rlo only one-third of their candidates tor «ndden bereavement » Л р^®' тм» т7 «Є® ^k ,аЬів Ч “ aamPH of theKîXSSïte::::::-::: ”SS “ЙП’ї,—~t ,=№-«•?...,«■ «ai J ^p“kl"“ •««» «*,

*S?ZF.........;,V..................lSJ‘2, •»рр-мь,Г.о,“„Я,Х“;™‘іК а“"-Т1»
Toe to.al quantity computed as barrel ture. In 1882 Sir John carried Ontarl-A-ifk

bnlk equalled 589,672 barrels. Quebec la nearly as large a majority as In 1878 Less
the summer port of Canada, and the earn- than a yeaf after Mowat appealed to the
mer comprises seven months of the twelve, province and was again sustained bv a
The average quantity of freight carried from large majority. Supposlog the same
Quebec equals about 20,000 barrels. The state of affairs to exist now as In 1882
quantity of grain at Halifax last week with Mowat will come victorious of the fivht
the oonterts of grain cars bound thither on This will give the grits the prestige of ж
the Intercolonial would itself furnish three victory in the largest province of Canada
bin/д°Г f ®!lcb ‘ar«008, Tbl* 8rain » Blake could not himself today carry Ontario
hauled twice the distance from Mon- or eny other province, but he o»a claim a
treal, that would be necessary to share In any party success. There Is an
travel via the short line to reach St. even ohauoe that Mowat will not carry On-
J°b“,’ fAumber* ™!at’ butter, and apples tarlo. But In any case Mowat will run a
й‘° the ?,a“‘ity «hipped »t Quebec better election than Blske. It is the best
Xnniv. pplled by marhlme Provlnoe pro- foot that la foremost, even if It Is not * very
e"0W*. good foot.
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Us remitting money to this office 

please do so by fost Office Money 
Order or Registered better, other 
wise we will not be responsible for 
the loss ol money by mail.
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long enough 
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ealnt John Впііпем College.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES,

Specialti»—Bookkeeping, arlthemetic, pen-
Sussex'Notes. I p“ondence,bban!teg8,comme,2iÎawÎteteg^pTy!

A new plank sidewalk has been laid between I *hort hand, etc. 
the stores of Jos. Tritea & Co. and H. A.
White. It is hoped the road surveyors will 
continue these sidewalks, which are generally 
approved of.

4ïT£Sï!KSr ss І жАЯйяяЛї S.H№5 
este,.,w„. АйВ-'й

вЙГмГЙ,№.''Дї5"№., Тм72“

".ïtehi“■be-^»іу«їйааїїґаяйііїїя «a;j? ^* «і? iS.18* 116 №l"

“6 «- tehÜSâScsiLSrsM.I;
m.ttg,ranHii^tkISr -Dd varie‘y entertain- hifl Ю5?’ an^ffe^ her one cent for every 
ment is tilled to be given by the Portland !и/ЛЬ ? dly,I. Mls? Kittle went to work, and 
®,e® P'?bon Thursday evening next in before ehe quit bt night had dug 500 hills and
White’s ball. A number of well klowu oele“ e"ned$5-
br.ttes will appear and a good time is pro- . °n« °f the most remarkable examples of ill 
mi8ed‘ ----------— breeding displayed at the White House recep-

«àasarürKr«ras.i&: ™ a^lÿâpa: ïæii? ,

Students can enter at any time, but there is 
no time like the present.

WOdd Fellow’s Halt
a KERR, Fbi*,

been in print. Some time ago J. J, Gay of 
Pownal, was out shooting near Hermitage with 
another gentlenoan, when, on nearing a stream 
m the woods, they observed a large black "bear 
and her cub wading across. The animals 
plunged into the thicket and

Consumption 'Cured.

An old physician, retired from: practice,
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
table remedy for the speedy and 
cure

vege. 
permanent

P*1*** “d a11 Nervous Complaints,after having 
tested its wonderful curative powers in thou- 
sands of cases, has felt it bis duty to make it 
k40Wn *° his suffering fellows. Actuated by 
lh«a motive and a desire to relieve human suf- 
'“‘“.K- I”iu «end free of charge, to all who da-
Ss.’^s TTi&Szrz ^,"««5

using. Sent by mall by addressing wlte stemp,
SMteSTi,.?; 119

escapad. The 
sportsmen had not gone far when they observ
0d îfla2® ÎÏ5 crouching stealthily in the thicket

ÆfflîîUffltti, ЙЛІЙЇ
йадааяйУ

jVAr-Й telbrtei.tfK

flaw off and endeavored to escape ; the most of
SSVSTEM" TttB^a kllled- who
Р«й*«. lb not ropplled With game.-

was over
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